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Decision lifo. 

BEFORE TEE 2UBL!C UTILITIES COlLiISSION OF TH3 S'l'.I"".'l'E OF CALIFOIDjIA 

) 
SELMA BUSH, ~ 

Complainant,) 
) 

VS. ) 
,",.' ~ 1'_' '\0. . ) 

THE PACIFIC"_ tElEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, ) 

) 
Defendant~ ) 

R'af7M. David~w, for complainant;: 
pi Isbury, Madison & Sutro, and.- Lawler, 

Felix & Hall, by t~ B. Conant, for 
for defendant~ 

OPINION -- ... _-- .... -

The complaint ~lleges that Solma 3ush ot 2041 North 

Alvarado Street, Los Angoles, C~1torn1a, ~r1or to February 11, 

1955, Vias a sub-scriber and user ot te1el'hone service turnished by 

defendant under numoer NOrmandy 2-1361 at said address; that on 

or about February 11, 1955, the tolephone facilities or the co~ 

:.olainen t vlere disconnected by the Administra.tivo Vice Division 0.1' 

the Los Angeles Police Departmont; that the com~l~1nant was 

arrested tor sU3:?1c1on of bookmAking; that no complaint has ever 

been tiled against complainant tor said cla1ced otfense; that the 

complainant has ~de domand upon tho detendant tor restoration of 

the telephone taci11ties l out said de~nd has b~en retused; that 

complainant has suffered nnd will sutt~r irrepa.rable injury to 
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her re~utation and great hardship as a result ot oolog de,rived ot 

~aid telephone fa.cilities; and that complainant did not use and 

docs not now intend to use said tele~hone facilities as an instru-- . 
mentality to violate the 1av/, or in aiding or abetting such 

Violation. 

On lJay 3, 1 95S, by Decision Iro. S1408, this Commission 

issued an order granting tem,orary 1nterim relief directing the 

telephonl3 company to restorl3 telephone serv1ce to- the compla.1na.nt 

,ending a hoaring on the matter. 

On Uay 13, 19S5, the telophone compa.ny tiled ~ answer, 

the pr1nc1ptJ.1 allegation of which was that the telephone company, 

,ursuant to DeCiSion ~Jo. 41415, dated April 6, 1948, in Case 

No. 4930 (41 Cal.?U.C.853)"had reasonable c~use to believe thAt 

the telephone service under NOrmandy 2-1.361 at 2041 ~lorth Alvarado 

Street, Los Angelos, California, was being or was to oe used as an 

instrumenta11ty d1rectly or indirectly to v1ola.te the law. 

A public .hearing was held in Los Angeles on September 6, 
195$, betore Examiner Kent C. Rogers. 

The com,lainant testified that she resides, and, on 

February 11, 1955, did reside at 2041 North Alvarado Street, 

Los l'\llgele~" with her two ch1ldren; that on and prior to' 

Fe'oruo.ry 11, 1955" she had a. boarder Mmed Pat 1(eenan" also resid

ing at that add.ress; that on ?rida.y, February 11, 19S>, she came 

home trom vlork about noon and found a vroman there; tha.t about one 

hour later the police came to the house and arrested her and this 

woman; that !lho neods tho telephone bectJ.uee of: her .10'0 and her two 

young children; and that she has never used nor permitted the tele

phone to be used tor 1l1egal purposes. 
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A police officer of the City 0: Los Angeles, who is 

con.~ected with the vice detail, testified thAt on February ll, 

1955, he and two otner police officers went to 2041 ~ortb Alvarado 

Street, Los Angele:, at about 1:10 p.m.; that they !mocked on the 

door and identitied themselve= AS polico ofticers; that they were , 

ac..":litted by !.~s. Bush; that they entered (lnd saw a tJIrs. Harrity 

"01 a couch on which was ~ telephone, a pad conta1ning n~erous 

names and num:oers, and a pencil; t···.co t the women were l,laced under 

arrest; that the telephone r~g on n~~erous occasions over a 

period of about twenty minutes and the callers gave nllmos and 

telephone numbers; that they called one ot the ,arties and were 

given a bet On a hor~e racing tnat day at 0. track in the United 

Sta.tes. Tho witness further testified that J:.1rs. Harrity sc.1d she 

had b'ean coming there tor four days but wa.s not m.o.king book; .tha.t 

complainant stated she had beon using the telephone for four da.ys 

for bookl:na.k1ng o.nd was to get 035.00 per week;r but b.a.d not' received 

her first checlt; that complain.:nt would not state who she hAd the 

arrongement with; and that the telephone wa.s removed and the women 

were booked but the charges ag~inst both were later dismissed. 

The officer testified thD.t in his o,1nion the location 

Wz.s what is !O'lown as a 11 call bacl-:fI spot, which is a telephone 

location which. pros,ective bettors may call to give their names 

and telephone numbers and where the boo·kmc.ker cells in occasionally 

tor a list of names and numbers to c611 tor bets. 

Another police officer testified that at the time or the 

raid complainant stD.ted she had given ~~s. Harrity permiSSion to 

use the telephone, and thnt she lmeVl she wa:s using it for bookma.k

ing but denied taking bets OVer tho telephone. 
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In rebuttal Mrs. Bush te:;t1f1ed th..lt she had. been worl-<:-

ing all day each o·f the three 0.:1.13 preceding the arrest; that 

W~s. Harrity was a friend of ?~t Keenan, and she herself was not . .' 

acquainted with the woman. She denied that she s~id tho telephone 

was used tor bookmaking or that she was being paid tor receiving 

the telephono 0~113. 

Exhibit No. 1 is a copy or a letter from the Los Angeles 

?ol10,e Department to the telephone comp£!XlY, reque~ting that 

telephone facilities in q,uestion be d~sconnected and advising that 

the telephone had been confiscated. T~e parties stipulated 'that. 

the telephone COmpllllY received this letter on February 10, 195.5, 

~d that a central orr1,ce dioconnection was effected on February 18, 

1955. The pOsition of tho telophone company was that it acted with 

reasonable cause in d1econnecting the tele,hone service 1na~~eh ao 

it had received the letter dO$ignated as Exhibit l~o. 1. 

After a consideration or this record we now find that 

the telephone company's action was based u,on reasonable cause, as 

such term is used in DeCision No. W.41S, referred. to supra. We 

further find that the telephone facilities in question were used 

for bo'Okma.k1ng PurPO:::OlS. 

o R D E R ------ ..... 

The compla1nt of Selma Bush asainst z.he PaCific Telepho~e 

and Telegraph Company having been tilod, a public heering, having. 

been held thereon, the Comm1:s1on being tully advised 1n the 

~ro~ses and basing its deCision upon the evidence ot record, 

I~ IS ORD~~ that the complainant's request torrostor

ation or telephone service be denied and that the said complaint, be 
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a~d it heroby is d1~1ssed. The tempor~y inte~1m re11Gt granted 

by Decision No. 51408, in Case l~o. $64$, is hereby set- aside ar~d 

vacated. 

IT IS FURT.9.ER ORDERED that upon the expiration of thirty 

days after the effective dato of this order, the complainant 

herein ~y tile an ~"lication tor telephone service, and it ~uch 

filing is made The :acitic Telephon& and Telegraph Company ~hall 

install telo,hone service a.t co:npla,inant's residence a.t 2041 Uorth 

Alvarado Str~et, Los Angeles, California, such installation being 

subject to all duly authorized rules and regulations or the tele

phone company and to tho existing ap?licable law. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _________ ~Sm __ ~ ___ e_~~o __ --------~ 
/~ this __ ~ __ :_: __ day of: ....,.-.~ ____ ~ ........ """-_~ ....... __ _ 


